CQUniversity Staff Desktop Computer Specification

IaTD recommend the Staff Desktop Computer meet the following minimum specifications.

**Equipment:**
Small Form Factor Desktop Computer
USB keyboard
USB mouse
4 years onsite warranty
2 x 21.5 inch Monitors

**Minimum Hardware Specifications Required for Each Desktop:**
Memory: 8GB RAM
Hard Drive: 500GB HDD
Processor: Intel Core i5 Quad Core.

**Example Standard Staff Laptop Computer as of 23-01-2018:**
Dell OptiPlex 7050 SFF
Intel Core i5-7500 Processor (Quad Core, 6MB, 4T, 3.4GHz, 65W)
8GB (1x8G) 2400MHz DDR4 Memory
2.5 inch 512GB SATA Class 20 Solid State Drive
Intel® Integrated Graphics
Dell Entry Keyboard KB216 USB Black (English)
Dell USB Optical Mouse-MS116 – Black
4Yr ProSupport:Next Business Day Onsite Service
2 x Dell Monitor | P2217H 21.5"